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ilsJfcjy&JSftftfel?
Framing? See Gurrey about it Clean

AU-KA-HA- NA

and
agree

dirt
and

KA - HANA always
gets the best of the
argument If you have
never tried it ask your

for it with
your next If he
will not serve you ring
Telephone 12 and tell
Fred L. Waldron you
want a case sent to your
home

"U"0 So1'' k'aclc or Wa'a,lae " coral
or rock furnished to fill up depres- -

JL OlSF JuOti S10,,s or 1,u'l(1 UP terraces.

Plume 890 F. M. POND

AUTOMOBILES

For Hire
UNUSUAL RATES.

ROBERT MURPHY.

Chalmers-Detroi- t.

Hotel Street, near Nuuanu (Old
Towlci's Ynid).

Fhope G41.

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

jou when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autos; we repair
them.

Von Hamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

Royal Hawaiian

Garage
GEO. S. WELLS, Mgr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.
Prices Reasonable,

TOURING CAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO, LTD
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

Ronivtd ex Alameda a New Ship
inent of Latest Styles in

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEDA,
1028 NUUANtf ST

Woman's Exchange
FOR

. TAPAS, BASKETS, MATS.

. Hotel, near Fort. ttf

never
PAU- -

grocer
order.

fffnc
XiBVGI

Ford

On display at

our Garage
FRANKLIN 1909 MODEL

"G" RUNABOUT.

FRANKLIN "D" TOURING CAR.

KISSEL DOADSTER,
The famous hill climber.

CHALMERS-DETROI- "30,"
The car you hear so much about.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.Ltd

Merchant St.

Work Horses

Large imported work horses for sale.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

TEL. 109.

BENNY & CQ., LTD.,

DEALERS IN

Hollies
And Buyers Of

Raw Material

415 Queen St Phone 443.

185 editorial rooms 250 bul
nris office. Theto are the telephone
1ufZr of teDulletlirofflce.

SPEIGLEMEYER EXPOUNDS

Melt) I'rlenH Ailolpli hit hns
Ik en Home tlmu hIihc ! exblanalloneil

(i .Mm del happenings oft ilia llara-ills- u

(iff tier II.iclllc lilt mih railed
der ll.trndlxe oft tier HuiUlc no dot
Idt don't Ret mixed ii mil dot oth-

er llnnidlse Here mi 8 more ns offer
n liundcr nooks nbotidt dla HarnilUe,
but onl one pook ubouilt clot other
llnrudlfc, und dot Mm montl Riiess
Mirl A n how, liuff neen tills
liluie, mid I know nil aboiult lilt,
but I linfT neffer seen dot other place,
mill I don't care It I die or not

Honolulu van neffer bo oxcltptl be-

fore slnie dot time vhen fi'imile-ioi- k

Vull.it h van tunning lilt us lilt Ibh
now Idt jb n tditnmllfl between
ler fever tailed nunlng-plcturi'ltl-

which tins struck der town und der
fnp hlttcm off der pluntntltiiiH, mtt
"fferytliliiK In fnor off der moving
plctitro pl?iicHn becniiHu eftor) hotly
mist go to Bile them und der Iss n
ort off (und 1 don't
man 'rap' cither) feelliiKx iiboudt
ler Japs hitters off der plantations
k lo whether dey woik m slitnp

Mirk, und n h din reeling In pnrtlcu-nrl- y

txprcialoncil li) der planterB.
mil emphasized by der ulitlff upper

lip iimnngerB, cffeijboil) Inn gl'id
)er poor .laps How dey must suf-e- r

fer der nici'saltUs off llfo tint
mid be purilum-i- l mlt dose J.'.OOO,-iO- O

dey send bark to Japan eltery
our. offer und tiliove vhat Idt touts

lo them to lite In del mean time
)(h, Adolpb Such a pi mess vbnt
dt Ihk Idt van
Veil, bo long iih ill r moltiK-ilctti- r

ihop don't go on a Bhtrlke mi a
'inpp

Yah. Adolph. In jour last letter
ijii toll me htm tiiueb ou got Imp-- i

v lion nu sent omit mlt der Hall
io.it xiihtu Out iniikex me come In
iiliul dot ttr luifT got a )uiht down
eie dot Ikb for Hale She lit called

let Hawaii " Der Beemg to be
otne plllklu iiboudt her Sho tan
mill b) public iireBcrlptlon to tin
ler oreun nuo from der Giant to
Honolulu She shtartcd mlt der

IAD TO SEE LAND

AFTER ROUGH TRIP

Measles and Seasickness
Prevail Among Men

Of Buffalo

Ahoy for Mnnllu! HI le, lit lo '
Hoorah foi tho men of the IJuffulo!

"Was It tough? Oh, no: Say,
Alio wrote that )iirn about tho I'a-ll- k

being a mill pond I'm a Inb-il-

If this tub didn't cut eory en-

ter except rolling clear ocr."
And he was a second crutsu man,

KM), one of tile shin's rrnw nf thn

and '

tonllrmed
er

'

und n ihnppy sen with a stitl wlud
oils bei lonsldernbly.

Perhaps It beiause boys
had no regulai mascot aboard, ox- -,

ccpt, of tourse, dogs und dogs, niyrt- -

of In fuct, dogs wcro
abundant. Hut there's u reason.

Tho lluffnlu fnim niscn
town on "9, and reached this

at 10. UO lust night , Captain
(111) W. bus suripedod In
lommand Itostwkk,

l'1,v"lul1

roported
Commandant

others tlio
nt San Kinmlsio. Tho tough-- 1

est tili was cutountered between
these Hlui tallies
enlisted for servile to take the placo
of tluie-explie- d men lu Manila, Tho

Fop Sale
$400 4-- house and 50x100,

at Tract. Nuuanu.
$500 house lot. 45x60. at

Alcwa, Judd
5-- r. and

'

extension Kuakini, Punch
If til A A ! k

And other
P. E. Strauch
a!Wu?w. ijk&Bx&

tint, dot va all Dei last re
port, an I underBhlaiiil Idt, Iih dot
der wis Home money due on et
.N'ohodj owiih her. iitid eHerbod
i.una her. Vhat to do mtt her Iss n
puzrle. Idt tan a pit) der two sol
tilers didn't shte.il der Hawaii

off Capt Miller's den Idt
MjuIiI all be offer und a thing off
der part, und It tnulil be onl
time dot ord "p.ist ' (iiuhl be found
In her plogruph) Dese Islamls net'
fer owned but two Iki.Uk, und lie)
tils both In der name class.

Sunday vas a dn off rest .In Hon
oluhi, und I Bin Derail take a Milk
iiround der fit) on der cliitrlc i.iih
for to paag ilei time nwny Vhlle
taking n ride last Sunday I Bee n

notice ofTir der inotorinnn'H
head. lilt Bald, Don't talk to der
niotormnn." (Josh Adolph Dot
sign Mitt not net did. You don't get
a ihante to talk lo them Der Ibh

Bcvcral off der niototmcu Iint t huff
tome on Bhpc.iklng terms mlt. dot
Ibh, dey do tier Hhpinklng I could
not get n ord In mil n bIioc horn

A new public pudding Ibh soon to
be erected In ills rllj, und idt lll be

iusl one more flower In our bmuiuet
oil iieaittlfitl piillitlngs Hut der
vas one pulldliig dot Honolulu lin
umtli In deed off. n ml ilat mis a Hall
off mlt pleat) off nltmhes In
Idt Der must be big nllilies und lit-

tle nllclics nciording to der rank ofr
ninth occupier for Btinie off dem

nic ranker ns tier other fellows Der
mis material enough now to glff stub
n pudding n good stmt Der mih
Vallnth und Maklno und Hotfoot.
Nuuanu dam und Its connections und
some off der Legislature Don't for
get at, Adolph, dot m Mint pleat)
off nllilies, for der Iss more to fol-

low Oth. dt vlll he great Ma)-b- e

I lll get tier myself some da)
Veil, goot hsep Adolph 1 111

told Milt tudre predd) titliK soi
da)

Yourt truly,
spi:ioi.i:mi:yku.

Per Merrill.

ships ciew number 150 men, milk
Ing a total of 1,U7I peiMins on board
the steamship. Ilerth room Ik ut a
premium, and the lins had to
double up In eery soil of fashion
lo fliul bunk room.

Oidcrs biue been posted In the
wjirdriKim, Indicating that tho lliirfu
lo will tenth Manila about .'lib J4

'fhe Is to at (liinin, where IT

Is N Surgtoii Crow will dlfcemburk
for shine duly at that plate The
mssuI will also unloud brick and
other building material foi gntcru-min- t

work there A lamlln wll
also be made at Shanghai, where a
number of men will bo assigned to
ship tint) Tho HulTalo Is expected
to return to Honolulu August 'J.'

Captain III own Is one of the old
est, In point of duty, In tho Bcrvltc.
He Bened ns Hist lieutenant on Hit
reenuc tutter llnssler :n and
litOI, when she was Btatloned at

geon .1 I. Nellton, Masters
Kite, Nelll und Cope, Capt Hedlcs,
U S Miulne Coips; Assistant Sur- -

KenM" A1,,,n' ''ll"u ","1 Cote, MhM'
,mt 1Mj M'""er l,",,n' nrst Llel"'
'rlneH Klpp. Howell and J PottB,

"R MtCheeh), It. U. (Jhormcly,
I. II Andeison, It H, Hughes and J
Abbott Set ond I, lent Marino Welts,
Midshipmen. V V. Clark, Hillings and
A (1 Mait'n, King, Cozlne, Apple- -

"'" 'lltl1' I'""-"- Keller,

l,nK l'ttl'cl"'i'' ''" l,0" r the
' llffal" ,,"lKtl1 "Bt " fow, of
the men weie given shoro leave, but
tr limited, many complaints

were liu.iul on boaid today that the
tillers weie bo strict and curtailed
lu this tegattl.

loda) Is pa)day on the lluffalo,
und the ghost will walk for the 900
odd laddies on board. This nftct- -
noun a number woie granted shore
leave, and the) weie in their
enthusiasm of the of Hono
'"lu sceuoi) and tho climate of tho
Wands All of the ullliern deslilug
10 emu usnoto uao neen granieu
leave lu tuiu for a limited time

According to in del h lecelved b)
Captain 111 own, the lluflalo will ball
next W'edncadn), tho 9th Stio car-

ries three- -

II S 8 lluffalo, but his story that "lMU' "'M''R trlpn to Alaska, lie
nost of tho men en route rioni J,.l,m''1 .""' "UT"1' '""" M"re I"lu"'1

I'anam.i San PranclMii were sen- - l,v) '""' --

iltk Tl,u l"'" Hie b'U nrofceblowas by many
ruutH from tho draft mill Ah al'le'" t'"" Tl""1 l1- - Irkcr.

of fatt tho lluffalo, while a K"1 t'1" l'1",1" A s- - Klbbee, Pa)
S,"s,cr ' ""),l". ''"st Assistant Sur- -7,000 ton Bteel ship. Is very nnrro-v- ,

was tho

Jds them

Balled
Ma)

port
ltrown
Captain who Is1

hut

tier

well known here. Captain Ilrown '"."" " '"J" -- """ .

has sieu veteran Bervlte, and enjo)a Sthnuble and N)g.iard.
tho distinction of Having had T,u' C"'on T tho mon

an nttldcnt at sea with any shin in u taken as wl.olo.

bis tommnnJ. He at onco1 'Moa"lli' l""li" u,lt ln '""'. "'
wveml nf the mui wcie Bent aslioroto Iteese, and Is h,,

guest toda) at luntJuon. ,0 ! i I. while five more wcro

tho,kft "' Han I rnclo llesliles thisThe HulTulo ietelNO.1 part of
tnllstmi.nt at Cnlnn. P.mnmn "" ulllllellt OXtcpt kea bltkneSS

rmno oxeilan.l and Joined
ship

ports 925 men

lot,
bclinack

r. and
below St.

$G0O house Jot, 45x60, on
nr.

baboains

R.

her

boat,

der

painted

base

touili

1890

I'asl l'ay

I'lppo.

n,Bht'

and

wild
beautle?

four four

neter

wl.lln

Inch ami two llvo-lui.- guns.
i t

SHOTS RING OUT

ON. MIDNIGHT AIR

But Murder Is Not Don?

By Rbckless

Shooter

"Hang King' Hang'" Three shots
hi tpilck succession rung out on the
Mill) night to use the words of the
)oung bid) utm'llst There wait u

mail dash Tor the roruoi of King mid
Kurt streets "Hung"' iig.iln the crash
of exploding gun powdtr startled th.
alroaih ex'cllnl rrowd A newspier
man, upslidrH In a uelgbboilng liiilld
lug wltlioiit ii gird in Ibe snfit) 1. 1

bis nick or mi) thing tin inide u
lii.nl t'liHh for the dirk si. i Irs mIii
the fattil i lints rang out un I this tine
there wiih a despairing wail

One mail slarli d for the Police St I

Hon, nnotber called foi fire ladders
The reiHirtH came from the back of n
drugstoif, and IiIoiih of a horrlbb
trageil) bKmj I out before the e)iH nl
the horrir.ed multitude

Tor the minutes, stillness reigned
again. Tiieu the fusllado again cime
and with ieue-e- lgor. It was foi
lowed b) a peil of lletidlng laughter
Then it audio bispeaklng utmost bum
ill inlt'lllgiiite appfnicil on the f:u
if one of Hie walling men He til: tit t

mid dashed upstairs Into i:iks Hail
In a minute hi returned grimiluu ai.
lulilalton was In ptogiesH

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

HAVEJNE MEET

Luau Follows Exercises
At Kawaiahao

Church

Under the presldtnc) of the Hun V

II Itlce Sr of Kauai, the annul! cxhi
hltloii of SiiiiiIii) schiMil classei, finn
ill iner the Islands wiih held in hi
Kawaliihao Cliureh this iiiorni i

The old historic t lunch was nilei tt
ts utuiost .ijiilt) The singing t

he different Siuiih) Stbools was ex
cellelit.

the Kaneohe Simd i) scbiiul biauei
iitti u up b) Mrs Henry wl.e of thi

High ShtiilT, was In evldeuc- - It Is i
lieiiiitlful piece of workmanship

After the ixblbltloii, the miinlieif
ictnmiianleil b) Hull ft lends ilrine m
o Mauoa in p.iituke or u luau wbiel

Is being glMll no the gioiuids 01 lie
(awiibibio Se!iilnar this al. inonii
Che bund , il,ilng In boiioi of lb
itrnslon

IMJItSKl! PHII.I.IP3 of the Mi.ini
"en which airlud this inoinliig rioui
Illlo mid w.i) oits, reports the follow
lug siigui on Hawaii, read) lor ship
mini Oliui, $21,101; Waljkia, lsoou.
Hawaii Mill. Iti.lVi, Walnaku, 2t)du
Onomiii 12,ni0 IVpeikeo, I.',250, Ho
loiilii, It) (,0l; Hikaliiu, 12.000, .au
pihothts) ViMV, Ookala, fiuuO, Ku
talnii, D M12 11 Sfcll. Ilnnukui. 21

100, I'uauhuii tlOO, lliiniik.il lS.Con.
Kiikulhiieli, 2M0, I'umiluu 10,315, Ho
nutiK, 4S.",3,

Ili:i(JIIT 01' IIUII.DINd Wusli- -
Inglon, May 17 Tho constitution-nllt- y

of tho regulations under which
tllO lielcllt of hlllblhlpu uiw onn.
Irolletl was under tonslderntlon b)1

tho supreme tourt of tho United
StuteH toda) In the case of I'ranils
C Velth and the touit hold them
to bo valid -

MAKE another visit
You'll

to

enjoy it.

St. Clair Bidgood, Mgr.

CURE YOURSELFl
Um 11 u for unotturtl

Jmim tut 4.JI. V dlrhftrtfri(luilniiukM(iDi,MIn outkiMt t.lP.iiUiuiii Mfn-iiu- ui ot ui cruiODl

i7 iTHttrnjCHtmc iCo.0' ,,cou i'itrD
igimeiiiciiiiiiTi.0 H i mirs, man uoi Mi(ir

got or Kjiudou

sf Mold by Iruy Bt(.-- ipc ClrcuUr at on roui

Madeira
Embroideries

MRS. ROSENBERG YOUNG HOTEL

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT AIL BARS

" " -cT,

We arc In line with the
best assortment of

T, I ci! in

Powders
In the market. All makes.
Perfumed and Plain

Just ask for the kind you
want.

4

. Lehnlmrdt's Candies always
fresh at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.

K.n and Port Sts.
Phone 131.

Installations at the
rate of four a day
is the proverbial
wind which points
the direction of gas
stove popularity.

Why don't ou come in
and be one of the four today!

We will teach you.

Honolulu Gas

Co., Ltd.,
BISHOP STREET.

WAN CHONG CO.

DRY GOOBS AND TAILORING.
Evcrj thine absolutely new and

lesh from the Coast.
tfAVERLEY BLK. - HOTEL ST

PRIMO
BEER

5 Cents a Working Day
WilK pay the cost of running one

of our
12 INCH FANS.

Union Elootrio Co.,
HARRISON BLOCK.

PARASOLS
PLAIN or TRIMMED.

ALL MATERIALS

CLEANED
FRENCH LAUNDRY.

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Business Suits for $25.
Hotel St.

Victor

Talking Machines
make homes happy.

BERGSTROM MUSIC Co . Ltd.

MiYiiigClionsCo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishraarket.

uRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS nf EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTION

lSr editorial roonn i5fl butl
nest office. Them are the telephone
nlimhr nf lh. flnlltln nffln

Matting
Is
Sanitary

Matting is the ideal sani-

tary floor cocnnir. and our
new aic cry attrac-
tive

We June the mattings plain
or figured. r.nd have mattitu
rugs, both twisted and plain.
Call while our stock is at its
best.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S, King Street.

Vienna Bakery
Boston Bakid Beans.
Boston Brown Bread
Leate orders a day ahead.
28 loaves of bread for $1.00.

129 Fort St. Phone 197.

BLUD WINE
he ONLY table drink Manufac-

tured by the

rctic Soda Water Works
PHONE 557

AWAIIAN FEhTILIZER CO.. LTD.
Dealers in FERTILIZER!) suitable
r all crops, climatic and soil s.

OFFICE Brewer Building. Hono-ilu- ;
Tel 272.

FACTORY at Iwilri; TH 43(1

W l.it for K.ilt- - ltatk Hot It.iiuifH,
H?f I to ') ft . llililgi' A. Ilencli
'Superior SIowb " CJultK Meal

anil IV fiction oil tott I'.irni-tr'-

Ilrollum Camp ami Laiinilrv
tofs l'lioiK. 211 i:mmi:mjtu

co ii i) i tr. icinc st

TRUE

APPLE

JUICE

A refresh'ng, cooling

beverage. Health-- 0

ful and pleasant to,
the palate. Youwill

enjoy a glass as it is

the real thing.

Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd.

Hotel and Fort Streets.

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Ctc, Eto All kinds of KOA and
Vuuantt and Hotel St. on site of old
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tc
lrder.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
9.H NUUANU ST

LUNCHES and DRINK!
The most pouular

place m town.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St. near Fort. '

ark Scullv Jack Robertt,


